
ORDINANCE No. _Iui— 

ADt OR I:::..6- ooveriiinr t:. ir.st-, llution and operation o,' stove or
range oil buri: in;- equipmer. ta am the storn.- e and handlin+, of oil Gaels
is coe. nectio:, ti.erewith and providing a penalty for violation Hereof. 

The People of the Jity of Albany do Ordain as follows: 

Seotion I. Stove or Rtange 011 Burners and Oil Burning
Equipmeut Defined. 

For the purnese of this ordinance 6cove or Range oil burn- 
ers shall mean oil burners ( les1.- I.ed to bur., kerosene, ranae oil or sim- 
ilar distillate fuel auvi._: e flash point of I00 degrees - are.r*heit or

hiPi: er, as determi,, ed by ti. a rag Closed : ester ii, uccordunce
method of test a. opted by tae . merican oociety of resting :•: ateri:. ls

A.......- iesignatior. : 56- 2I), :, r,: inte:.ded for installation, iz: stoves, 

ranges or similar devices. otove or ru:..; e oil buruiug equip:• c:. t s;,. 11

include the burners u- i all tar.:;:;,-:ipi,. g, pui;, ps, coritrol, devices, and
accessories connected to t- e bur:: ers. 

This or inaz: ce : ices r,ot apply to portuble burners not re- 
quiring connection to a flue, suca zs oil stoves, oil !. eaters an, oil lam^ s
equipped ; M: a rack or a mechanical device, the ,, ovewent of turf ich is es- 

sential to flame ad iustment, or to such portable apparatus as blow torches, 
soldering pots, etc. 

Section 2. Approval of Stove or Ranee Oil Burning Equipment. 

It shall be unlawful for any p. rson, firm or corporation to
Install any stove or ra:: ge oil. burning, equipment unless taey scull hnve
been issued u cortificute of u, nroval by the Couacll,.• ertificates of an- 

provul may be revoked by tae- cuncil after a heuring, for r: illfnl viola- 
tion of the provisions of this ordinance over which the cortificate holder
has direct control. 

Section 3. Issuance of Certificates of Approval. 

a) Applications for certificates of approval shull be Wade

in writing to the - ouncil in such form and detail as it shall prescribe. 

b) : lo certificate of approval shall be issued for any kind
of stove or range oil bur:- er :, ich has not been tested and examined by
the Council and found to be properly constructed. 

Section 4. Installations i+ust be Reported. 

Every nersoL, firm or corporation installing stove or range
oil burniau equirment s:, ull re;: ort in writs;.g to the council trot later
ther, the tenth dar of each monta tiie locatio.. of each installation mare

in tll, previous ronth, to} ether with the name of trio burner an," the number
and size of stora,; e tanks. 

sectioti 5. Fuel Oil. 

The grade of fuel oil used with arty stove or r .,;-e burner

shall be one wallio. i tests azt; experie,, ce huve shown to be suitable for use
with that buri. er. The oil scull. : rave a flash : 10int : rot less VIM, ICO de- 

grees Eahren: eit, detcr ir.ed as suecified is Section I, aud shall be free
from acid, grlt, at: Vibrous or ottier foreign matter likely to clod; or in- 
Jure the burners or v,; lves. 

Section 6. Installation of otove or Range Oil Eurners. 

a) stove en range oil burners ir,eludii.' r their supply
tanks an' co=nectii: i:%in~ stir..' be installed in uccordance :-. ith Vie

limitations of their approval and the provisions of tLis ordir.,;. ce. 

b) ouitable : gears for pr vn- ti:- danq- 3rous accu^; uletions
of oil vanors in the botton of tiie combustion or ash chambers of stoves

end runpos stall be provi., ed. 

c) Cracks and crevices betwticn the combustion chamber

and the oven or clrer harts of rile stove or runre shall be curefully seal- 
ed witii fire clay. 

d) Burners shell be riridly secureui i:. place. 
Dampers ; hici: may entirely close ti;e c. tir= e; y uptake are prohibited. 

a) A card f7ivir;; co::. plete instructions i regard to the

care and operation of the Lurner shall be posted near tro burr. er. 

6ection 7. stove or iian._;e 011 Buruar Supply and Storage
Tanks an:: vounectious. 

a) Tanks suppl.yin.;r stove or rune oil burners iiirectl;y
by gravity shall not exceed a ca+,acity o:, 6 .- Aill.oi: s except ti:..t a: sere
tanks are ae, interril hurt at' n Complete u:; st1mbl,; of stove any'. burner

t11cJ si,ull cot i: e_ ve u c 4v:; cit;; iii exa.,rss of 10 - Mons. 
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ranks or the inverted - bottle type shall not exceed a capacity of 3

gallous, un:. not more tliLii two such bottles or tanks shall be connected

to a si: agle heating unit. 

uch tunas shall be located not less titan 2 feet fro4,. the device in

wA _ u the burner is installed or s..+ all be protected with :. altable iusula- 

tio:. or with baffle plates to assure that : iurii, r, normal operation t::e
tem; eruture of tue oil ir. tiie tank :: ill not exceed 2u dei; rees , Fahrenheit

stove t., e room temperature. fhey shall be securely attached to non- combus- 
tible supports rigidly fastened to the floor or wall. 

inch tanks shall be provided with mecns for determining the oil level
which will not involve the possibility of leukage of oil. 

b) Piping between burners, sa,^.ply tanks and storage tanks shell be
standard steel, wrourla iron o:• brass pipe not smaller tl; ar. ;; inch in size, 

or brass or copper tubi: u- not less titan 5/ I6 inch outside diameter and
tot less tha. 0. 040- 1nc:; wall thickness. joints and connections shall be

titely made with substantial fittings. 

Pipin, shall be arotected ar•ainst mechanical in?ury and shall be in- 
stalled with prober allot;:::; ce for ox ansi3n, contraction an, vibration. 

a) A shut off valve stall be installed in the discharge line from

gravid supply tar: ks. 

d) Oil story- e tanks lar:?er than IO , gallons 1.. capecit y shall not
be ke-pt it: buildi::- s above a lowest story, cellar or basement. Oil shall

be drawn from such storage tanks by approved devices only. 

a) Oil storage tanks larger than ID wellons capacity shall be in- 
stalled in aocordance with the following provisions: 

1) Oil supply tanks loc•: teal inside buildings shall not exceed 275
gallons individual cepucity of 550 gallons aggregate capacity ( in one

building) u:, less installed in an inclosure or casing constructed us fol- 
lors: 

The walls of t..e enclosure shall be constructed or reinforced con- 
crete at least 611 thick or of brick at least G" t''; iek_, ape, sh:. 11 be boi. d- 

ed to ti:c floor. 1` ae space between t.,f, tank and the e: aclosure shall be

completely filled wit;: sur. d or :: ell t•a:: red earth. .. here tit floor or other

construction 1: rmtediately above tae t:. i. k is of fire - resistive construction
curable of safely sustail. i. lg a laud of 150 pou,. ds per square foot, tno
walls of ti.e enclosure shall be ci: rried to a height act less than 1 foot
above th•. tank and the space fill. ' ; tith sand or zrell ta.,.ped earth to
the top; ot1. erwise t:, :; closure s_ .'_ h•, ve a ton of reinforced concrete
at least 5 inches t: iick or of eq:; i, ulept construction. 

Instead of an enclosure as above described the tank may be encased
in reinforcel concrete sot Less than 6 inches in t:.ickness, nnnlied di- 

rectly to the tarik so as to completely eliminate any air space. 

2) Uradercround tanks and tanks inside buil.di-a- s stall be construct- 
ed of steel or ^- rou.71: t iron of a mirii•-ttn\ rauge ( U.; i. standard) in accor- 

dance with the following table, except ': at for tanks of LEI to 275 i- al- 
Ions c+t^+ rity, i' str:' led in L•uildinns and without r;usonry enclosures t:.e
minimum Azuur-•e si;ull be 1 o. 14. Steel or wrought iron thinner than : Io. 7

gauge used in the construction of urderpround and e:, closed tanks shall
be re.lvanized. 

Capacity, Gallons Minimum ' height

Thickness Lb, per sq. ft. 

7 to 2: 15 I6 gauge 2. h\0
266 to 560 14 gauF;e 3. 125

562 to 1, 110 12 gauge 4. 3' 75

Joints shall be rivited and culked, brazed, welded or made t1Pht by

some equally satisfactory process. 
A shell be tight and sufficiei, tly strops; to bear without Injury the
most severe strains to : v% ich t; e muy be subjected in practice. Shells

of ta: iks si; ull be prorerl, f rei:: force:: :;,: ere coanectioris are ! wade.- Il con- 

nections to u:: derr.,rourd tai. ks a:, d tr :, kr inside buildings shall be etude
throurii the ton of tai.k above t': r: liquid level, excent that tanks of not

over 275 gallons ctpucitf may cave one bottom connoction for gravity feed

a
and one opeainr, for a.. apnroved key stem gate valve to facilitate clean- 
ing or for a roever, r: inr line to be run, to trio outside and capped oil
11rht when not In use. ranks shrill. be ttaorou,?,1!].; f coated on t:,e outside
with tur, nsnitaltum, or other .; uit+\.blo rust - resisting paint. 
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Where placers in corrosive soil special protection may . be required. 

Pressure tanks shall be desi+;:.ed for at least six t: r.es the max- 
imum worki;. g pressure. 

3) Storage tanks shall ( except for hydraulic or inert nr, s sys-- 
terns) be equinned witn an open vent or an approved eutomatic• ill.v oner- 
ated vent, arrunred to discharge to the oven air. lent openings and vent
pipes shall be of ample size to nre— nt abnormal pressure is the tank
during filling but not smaller that: IS - inch nipe size. 

Vent pipes shall be arranr,ed to drain to the tank. 

The lower end of tiro • rent pipe shall not extend through the top into the
Tank for a distance of more than one inch. 

Vent nipes shall terminate outside of buildings at a point not less
than 0 feet measured vertically or horizontally from am wi:: dow or other
builds:.., o:%ening. Outer ends of vent pi -es sliull b,, provided with a weath- 
erproof good, lent pipes of tanks contaiiiing heaters shall be extended
to s•) eh a hei ; ht that oil vapors dise:; arsing from the vent will be read- 
ily diffused without danj er of ignition. 

lent pipes shall not be cross - connected with fill pipes or return
lines from burners. 

4) Underground tanks un6 storerze tanks inside buildings shall

be filled only through fill ores terminating outside of buildix. izs at a
point ut least 5 feet from any b. ildi:,g opening at the same or lower
levil. ? ill terminals shall be closed tigut, when not in use, by a metal
cover designed to prevent tampering. 

5) All tanks In which a constant oil level is not maintained
by an automatic pump shall be equipped wits, an approved method of deter - 
Ming the oil level. 

Test wells s;: oll not be installed inside buildings and where per- 
mitted for outside services skull be closed tight, wne% not in use by a
metal cover designed to prevent tampering. 

Gauging devices us liquid level. irdicatnrs or signals shall be
installed so glut oil or vapor will not be discharged into the building
from the fuel supply system. 

6) It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation to
install and uninclosed story-, e ten is for the st - r» .; of -• e1 oil of over

ten gallons canucity inside commercial build': : sty feed from

such tanks exceeding ten gallons capacity it, sac. t c.: iL: i..-s is hereby

prohibited. 

Section B. Modifications. 

mere the circumstances or conditions of any particular
installation are uausual and such us tj render the strict application

of this ordinance lmpracticable, tl:e Jou:; c11 mny permit such modifica- 
tions as will provide a substantially equivalent degree of serety. 

Section 9. Penalties. 

Any person, firm or corporation who shall violate any provis- 
ion of this ordinance sha11 be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof, shull be fined hot to exceed one hundred dollars. 

Section 10. donflictina, Ordinances Repealed. 

All ordinances or parts of ordinances I,, conflict herewith
are hereb; repealed. 

Section II. lhereas, the peace, health and safety of the
people of tho - itj of ., lbany require that this ordinaace shall become
immediately effective upon its final passage by the ; ouncil and appro- 

val by the " jor. 

Pasard by the ouacil Oct 28 - 1936. 

Approved br the Mayor Uct 28- 1936. d. L. Jackso i.;ayor. 

Attest:?. z. Jan Tassel, Recorder. 

State of Oregon, 

County of Linn. as. I, F. E. Van Ttissel, Reeorder of tilt, Cit;r of Albany, 

Linn County, Oreron, here by certify that the a;, nexed and
foreaoliu; copj of Ordinance :. o. 14I1 has been by me curtifully compared with
the origional Ordinance Bill- o. 11521, on file ii, mp office, an: tit:; t It is a

true and correct copy of all of said bill.,nussed by the . ouucil. Cctober 2' 3, 

I936, uad unproved ba thie ::: uyor, October 2$, iJ3u... ttue s ;;; hued u., A official
sifnature u., d tlio so 1 of t:, e tnti of .. lb,.,,;, t: as It, du J of :. nve: ahnr, lt1 6. 

P>f: u*J.'lu..p Re ' 0'* d1' l' t'• !' cit, c." ( L! h:' r;. 

CI


